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NEWS SUMMARY.'STUDENT DEAD IN FIRE

Charred Body of Junior Found, In

Ruins of Cornell Frat House.

Ithaca, N. T , Jan. 31. From the

ruins of the Alpha Tau Omega fra-

ternity house at Cornell' university.

GEORGIA TAYLOR

IS MUCH WANTED.

She ia One of Three Wives of
John Mclntjrre,, it is Alieg- - :

ed, and May Now, bo

in New Haven. . I

CHANGES IN THE
.

HOSPITAL STAFFS

Drs. Russell, Gilbert and De-Fore- st

Go to the Board of

Consulting Physicians
and Surgeons.

NO VERDICT YET

FROM THAW JURY

Failing to Reach Decision by 11

o'clock, They Are Ordered
Locked in Until 10:30

This Morning.

which burned today, were taken the
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charred remains of J. S. Kiehle, a

junior in Mechanical engineering. That
any lives had been lost in the fire was
not known until a meeting of the

was held at 5 o'clock this after-

noon, when a roll call- - showed that
Kiehle was missing. The ruins were
promptly searched and his body was
found near the elevator shaft whera

IS AN IMPORTANT WITNESSTHAW MUCH DISAPPOINTEDVERDI ON ATTENDING STAFF

h
the fire originated. It Is supposed that Attorneys Fear. Tlmt a Delay Sloans The Journal-Couri- er Has Been Asked! Professor Hint Takes Dr. Carmalt's

...... i 3 y- -'
xvjeme was on Hit wily iu an yci . ,
floor to save "Ted" Seelye, of the Cor- -; a' Final Disagreement Humor
nell cross country team, who (t. as! of a Division, Eight

to'Find Her by Wife Xo. 2. Who
Is Seeking an Annulment

of Her Marriage.

Place, and Dr. Sperry Becomes

, Assistant Laryn- -

... gologbit.
nnown 10 dc an occupant or a room

to Four.

Kuogtze Kessenuen.
Boy Manslaughter Case.....

SPOnTS Pane 0.

Weber Just Pulls Out Victory.
Boneyards Twist Tiber's Tall
Exciting Finishes at New Orleans.
Kverard Wins Gym Y.

there. Seelye, scantily clad, escaped
through a nocond story window to a
balcony porch and down a ladder.

Kiehle was from Minneapolis and
was one of the squad tried out for th
football team last fall.

New Tork, Jan. 31. After waitingImportant changes were made In the
for nearly twelve hours for the jury Yale Freshmen Lose to Pcnn.staff of ti-.- attending and consulting

- J r.Uir.j'nl'orKS tt tllP Nfi'V
lT. o' P. Five Dofeat Brown.
Walkover Kid Got the Doueh.
Boston Loses to providence.

Do you know. Georgia F. Taylor?
She is a woman that is very much la
demand, especially in, certain quar-
ters.... The .Journal-Courie- r, with its
wide circulation,--' has been asked "to ,
find her, it she-M- alive, and this
morning .publishes a .very excellent
likeness of her toward. that end. , It
may be that she is known by the

Local Pololst-- i Tied for First Place.'J Haven hospital at the annual meeting
!! i nio-v- rtf ha hoard ff directors,

HELD FOR SMUGGLING MEAT Atlel Defeats FranKie, Nqn, ,' "''
iki . . tt Tl n,n.aa f r!--i w tVia' ' EVENTS 4.

; vr. X nomas "'" Underground System Was Worked at
attending staff of surgeons to that of

in the Thaw case to report, Justice

Dowling shortly after 11 o'clock to-

night ordered the doors of the jury
room locked for the night and ad-

journed court until 10:30 a. m., when

he will hear any report they have to

make.
The rumor persisted throughout the

evening that the jurors were hopeless- -

Dreamland Bazaar nt the Armorv.
The Comeflv "In Cog" at the Bijou.13 the consulting physicians and surgeons m.
Attractive Vnudevi"e at Poll's.

name of Mrs., John F.( Mclntyre now.
but "by any other name" .Information
would come as welcome. . The reason

f wniie ur. 'Biimueru. uuuai - " - LFctwLwea. vvaru ana uaiey yesieraay 'The Race for Life at New Haven..
iyouis . jjeruiLt BW - rounaea up a choicS bunch of crooks

also to that orif of attending physicians who have been stealing: meat from
the consulting physicians and sur- -

Sperry & Barnes for the FERTMAN GOESpast year ,v -- iht tn four. Mr. Little- -geons. . ., j

)ii To fill the vacancy caused by the ad Timothy Houlihan of 120 Chestnit t , tu f OVnrcrt the of

't i - O.oaII Tk VlTllliai" Ctfaot Cha.la. TTn - .ft. J

1, 1Hvy$ f SF. A'erdl takes the important part of street and Fred of 119 Put- - ON POLICE BOARD

thereof Is as follows; i -

There has been living in .New HaV
ven a Mrs. Katherine Mclntyre. . '.She
is staying at the home "of F. F.. Tower
of 14 Garden street. Mrs. Mclntyre
wm Ijrmerly Mies Larkin of Worces-
ter. She was married to John F. Mc-

lntyre October 26, 1901.' Not long '

after her marriage, however, like the
proverbial "Needles-and-plns- " man of
the nursery rhymes, , she found that
her troubles began; " She, first found.

that the majority favored a" verdict
of not guilty on the ground of insanity
and when he left for his home wasan attending surgeon while Dr. Joseph nam street are the men arrested.

& Barnes' factory and shipped extra.' Etm hoPeful that deeision wouldFlint takes the "continuous service
post to fill the place of Dr. William H.
Carmalt. meat Out to his compatriots, who wero evcBlu,u'' UB ,tl,u":u Appointment Made Last NightDistrict Attorney Jerome said: "No- -

To the staff of attending physiciansj driveis. This extra meat they hid in
lMedlcal Examiner Bartlett is appointed lumps or left in saloona until they had body can tel1 wh a Ju.r Wl

,
'.

what Is the use of speculating.
GEORGIA TAYLOR, '

Sought by Her Former Husband's Second Wife.
so she alleges, that she was the second

to Fill the Vacancy Caused

by the Removal of

Sullivan.

jspna jur. r ieueritK. in. apviiy ucuiuvo ".unity ul il aim sen 11. xne
vtlasBistant to Dr: Henry L. Swain, thei industry is said to have been quite a.

'iaryngologisi paying one.

SCHOOLCHILDREN BOYCOTT

Thaw retired disconsolately to his
cell in the Tombs. Ho expressed a
fear that a third trial would be nec-

essary. This was the general opin-
ion held by the court attaches. The
attorneys in the case all were deeply
disappointed by the trend of affairs,
as every one had hoped that some
definite conclusion might this time be
reached.

Mr. Jerome would not discuss the

Sixty Pupils Refuse to Attend UntilMAYOR'S DECISION AT HAND

J Superintendent James R. Coddlng-(- i
Ion and Superintendent Emma L.

&towe were Judge Simeon
Baldwin was chosen vice presl-;tlc- nt

to fill the vacancy caused by the
:l!eath of Morris F. Tyler.

,M The Important changes given above
ilk-- ,. J... ... - UA .

ATTACK ON MESSAGE

Chancellor Day Declares it the

;i Ravings of a Disordered
Mind.

Offenders Are Dismissed.

Dublin, Jan. 31. The children of

TO REFUSE MERGER
f

Davenport Church Will Not Join

With Redeemer Under Any

Circumstances.

Official Announcement of the Dls' members of the United Irish league in
the west of Ireland, who ara carrying

wife of her husband and subsequently
that there was. still another wife.
Whether, wife No. 1 la living is ft mat-
ter of great concern to her, as wife
No. 2. The New Haven interest in
the' marital complication is the fact
that wife No. 1, who was, or is, none
other than the Georgia F. Taylor men-
tioned already, was for a long time
living in New Haven. Vhcn last defi-

nitely heard of she was working In
1903 for the Monarch Laundry com-
pany. At another time she was work-

ing in Derby. The maiden name of
wife No. 3 was Nella Thompson. ;

Incidentally the husband of the
three is still living and "there's the
rub." ; If wife No, 2 can prove that
wife No. 1, the Taylor woman, was
living at the time Mclntyre married
ber In 1901, then certainly he can be

missal of the Eighth Ward
Member Is Due

To-da-

probability of a third trial, but said if
there was one It might be Ih some
other jurisdiction of the state than

on an antl-grazi- campaign are( rap-Idl- y

becoming infected with a violent
fdrm of the boycotting fever and are

lXIC UUC IU nil ttfii ccilicrill. icaiucu oumc
itlime ago that twenty-fiv- e years activp
ilwice for attending physicians and
:t fcurgeons should be the limit.
,'sil ' Dr. Flint, who takes Dr. Carmalt's
tplace, also succeeds him as professor
jfjfflf surgery at the Yale medical school,
li'jfle cames from the University of Call-:- f

jfprnia.
Th staffs as renrlran7.A fnHnu!

New York county. CLASS PREJUDICE , APPEALthreatening to close up the nationalBARGAIN IS TOO ONE-SIDE- D schools if the children of the holed ;TWO STUDENTS DROWN
occupants of grazing lands are per-
mitted to attend the schools. .

The decision of Mayor Martin to re
move from the police .commission' Jerc
miah Sullivan, against whom he re

Makes Venomous Attack on President
As an earnest of their determinaAthlete Dies Wlth;Co-E- d When Cn

able to Save Her. cently heard charges, was made knownI Consulting physicians and surgeons
Ifhomas H. Russell, Samuel D. Gilbert,

tion to do this, sixty pupils attending
and Denies That He Is Paid

to Do it.

Center Church More Desirable, But No

Change from Present Condi-

tion for Some Time.
national school near Boyle, Countylast nigni wnen announcement was

made of the appointment ofBeaver Falls. Pa., Jan. 31. Miss proved a bigamist without taking, IntoLouis S. 'DeForest, Francis Bacon, M.
man as a member of the police board,Gould A. Shelton, M.D., Frjnk H. Vella Wylie, aged seventeen years,

daughter of Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Wy- -

consideration wife No. 3 at ail,, ana
there will be ample grounds fqr the
grantlns of a decree of annulment in

Roscommon,. to-d- walked out In a
body because the teachers refused to
dismiss four email sons and daughters
of men who have been boycotted.

Syracuse, IV. T Jan. 31. Chancellor'Vhlttemore. M.D., John P. C. Foster,.
tf.D. :, llo nf WUlHnshnro- Pa and PfthprtAt a meeting of the conference com 0h i.tntr.iwn nf Mow James R. Day of Syracuse University.Attending physicians (alternating

This may come as a surprise to many
people, but those who. were close to
the mayor and who were cognizant of
his sincere appreciation of work done
In his behalf during the mayoralty

the divorce proceedings which wife
No. 2 has ; brought and which will"""" w'"'m 'u.risu L.y iu. Alexandria, Pa., both students at Ge discussing President Roosevelt's mes

BROKE NECK IN FALL.h.puu nura, lo upai wun a sim n),va conPge, were drowned While come up In court very goon. If, on
the other hand,; the' Taj-lftr- : woman
wan dead at the time of her marrKige,'

. ..v, w , .

tjharles J. Foote, M.D., Max Mallhouse,
,Jf.D.i Charles J. Bartlett. (Continuous
r.Ui!ervlce Oeorse Burner. M.D.

war commute rrom me unurcn ot the gltatlng on the Bfave.r river here to
Redeemer n regard to a merger of the day, xhev wer6 gkating Just m ad campaign know that the Fertms i ap of ' atAlbert 3. Kenny Victim

potntment comes. or, deserved refcuird, then wife No. 2 will take more par.wo soc.euos. neia inursaay rignt. vance of& pertv ef flftv neniswi Attcndinc surgeons falternatlnit ser Mr. Ftrtman lis a popular member o"M u..a.Hm0uBly 10 oreaa on 111 wnen th8 )ce hrok plunging them
Accident.

Albert Jesse Kenny, who fell downvice) Wlllhm F, Vardl, William W. the Elks, Eagles and other societies,negotiations for a merger with th into twelv feet of watef. Patterson
ticular pains to pirov the, existence of
the third marrjage, that to Nellie
Thompson, wHo also would prove her
husband a bigamist, if she could show

and Vat t member of the aldermahlctawkes, M.D., Leonard S. Sanford, M.
fk (Continuous service) Joseph M. stairs at hla home, 154 Crown street,struggled heroically to have the wom-

an, refusing, to save himself Unless board in 1901. He IS a staunch demo died of a broken neck as a result of
Chuich of the Redeemer.
. The Rftlorti was taken by the commit-

tee because its members believe that
the proposition made by the Church of

(rllnt; laryngologlst, Henry L. Switn, the fall, and not from paralysis, ashe eould also save her. eratle resident of the, Ninth ward and
an ardent supporter of Mayor Martinla.D.; assistant laryngologlst, Freder- - it. a true marriage. The third mar-

riage, she says, took place in 1906.

The divorce trial is to, come up at
supposed. Mr, Kenney lived two days
with his neck broken, which is consid

Arthur George and Livingston
Rfatheny attempted to aid the couple as well as a personal friehd.the Redeemer was one sided. Member

of Davenport churcn say that the other It is probable that Mayor Martin willy. Ring, M.D.; associate ophtnaimoi- -

rlet Arthur' M AlHnff iM T nhsto- - ered remarkable by the physlciuns Cambridge, Mass.. .The first wife, thebut the Ice broke under them and It
was with great difficulty that others and Is very unusual. Dr.vBartlet stat

ician, Otto G. Ramsay. M.D.; asslst- -
church evidently thought the union
was a prtvllegl for the smaller society
and one which was sought for.

make his official announcement of the
removal of Commissioner Sullivan from
the board This win create the

rescued the two students by Improvis ed last evening that the autopsy re-

vealed a fracture of i the spine just.
it obstetrician, Richard F. Rand, M.

; pathologist, Charles J. Bartlett, M. itig a rope from overcoat' and throw

sag-- said: "Of the president's message;
if I am entirely honest ond frank, I
am compelled to say that much of It
reads lika the ravings of a, disordered
mind, and other portions in which ap-

peal Is made to class prejudice and
Is largo with the suggestion Of

the adroit and cunning, the shrewd but
reckless demagogue.

"The whole message is his familiar
ranting against what he calls 'criminal
wealth,' and it proceeds upon the slan-
derous assumption that so great a per
crnt. of the corporate business of this
country Is so corrupt as to demand
special messages to congress, popular
harangues by the president and the
entire time, ability and effort of the
congress in a volume of correction leg-
islation such s the world has never

'seen.
"It is wrong, a great wickedness for

the Standard Oil company to defend
Itself, but there Is no Impropriety In"
the president's assailing this corpora-
tion by name and defaming It and
slandering It with all the 'envenomed'
Influence of his great office while Its

Memnera. ot the church say that a beneath the skull. (This was thevacancy that. Mr. Fertmans appointing It to them, after grasping hands
statement was (riven out that should It! and forming a line near th hnie a. cause of death". Two other physicianstnent will fill..; assistant pathologist, Harold S.

rnold, M.D.; chemist, Herbert E.
Tilth, M.D.; superintendent, James R.

DECLARES LETTER STOLEN

were present.
Albert Kenny was nearly forty years

of age, was born in this city, and lived
In New Haven practically all his life.
He was a graduate of the Washing

Join the Church Of the Redeemer the possible.
larger church would assume some lla- - Miss Wylle was the daughter of
bllltles of the smaller church and that1 Rev. R. C. Wylle, pastor Of the Re-o- n

'that aecotmt the Davenport church j formed Presbyterian church of Wllk-bulldln- g

would "00 sold and the money! Insburg, one of the best known mln-g- o

to the Church of tho Redeemer. istera In western Pennsylvania. Mr.
This announcement was not liked by. Patterson was a junior at Geneva

of the Davenport church and1 lege, left end of the football team and

Santa Fe Auditor M akes Claim on That
ton school and was a silver plater byIn President's Message.

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 31. Auditor

Taylor woman, was, formerly of, Fair-
fax, Vt. The much married husband
now lives with wife ,, No. 3; Nella
Thompson that '

was, in Worcester.
She came from Antrim, N. H. '

;'
:

John T. Mclntyre was for many
years the foreman of the construc-
tion department of the New Englahd
Telephone company at AVorcester. He
Is now In charge at the Worcester of-

fice of the Bell Telephone company.
In the testing department In that same'
city. - ',.. ',, ......

The Larkln wife, who is wife No. 2,
'

became weary of Mclntyre's ways
arter her marriage and left him to go
home to live In Vermont She subsequ-

ently-heard, so she says, that Mcln-

tyre married again after she left him
and while looking Into that case she
found a third marriage, which had
taken place. It is thought quite pos-
sible that the Taylor woman, who Is

wife No. 1, may be living at present In"
'New Haven. 1

Mmma L. Stowe. ' ,
The executive officers follow:
President Ell Whitney.

E. Baldwin.

jSet'retary William O. Daggett,
jgTreasurer-Charl- es E. Curtis,
ffcrudential committee H. G. Day,
U 'g. Hotchklss, George Blumer.
llFinince committee Ell Whitney,
ilhomarf Hooker,vMax Adler.

J. W. Healy, of the Atchison, Topeka

trade.
The deceased was a son 6f John

Kenny and leaves besides his father,
one brother, Charles C. Kenny, a well
known newspaper editor of this city.

" mc inairert cause, ot Dreamng orr, forward on the basketball team. The
about an hour and Santa Fe Railroad company.negotiations. Davenport church has no

liabilities while, according to a member
bodies were found
after the drowning. quoted y as saying that the letterof the Davenport church, the church Funeral services will be held at

from Assistant General Traffic Manof the Redeemer has liabilities aggre-- l
gating about $3,000. Of what posslbW

Stahl's mortuary chapel on Meadow
street Sunday afternoon at. 2:30jiAudltlng committee John W. Bristol, ager Edward Chambers to former Au

iver k. vvnite.09

DIVORCE OF DUCHESS

Daughter of Reigning German Prince
Said to be Seeking Separation.

dltor G. A. Davidson, which President o'clock. The Interment will be in Oak
Grove cemetery.

financial advantage would it be for the
Davenport members to Join the larger
church, any way?

Roosevelt Incorporated In his message
to congress y, was stolen from,000 JAPS MAY COME

j union wun center cnurcn Ir. looked Berlin, Jan. 31 it la rennrterf In

cause is still undecided In the higher
courls the 'square deal' has so long
been a farce that this Inconsistency
seems to have escaped Mr. Roosevelt's
ethical standard of which he makes so
much. .

"As I am one of thore 'hired book-writer- s'

referred to, a personal word
may be permitted. Not a nickel or
dime was ever offered to me by any
person, company or corporation for a

the railroad office.Btder New Regulation That Number upon with more favor by members cf Various quarters that the Duchess Ma-th- e

Davenport church. Davennort rle nf Milflonh.ii-B.ati.ii- . "That letter was stolen rom our
May Emigrate to Hawaii. office," declared Auditor Hetly to-d-

"I have heard of It and. 1 cannot deiyjSan Francisco, Jan. 31. Advices from
church is originally a branch of Centerj of the reigning grand duke of Mecklen-Chure- h

and the latter spent something burg-Strellt- Adolphe-Frederl- c, Is
like .118.000 on it. As long as the build-- .' about to enter a suit for divorce
tiler 4b t.nl K.. tA.AMM. . 1. . . .

that the letter was written, but I h,avHonolulu by mail to-d- say that min- -
never seen it. i nave neara of sucher of foreign affairs Hayashl has ca- -

.p, 10 ur.tu r iMiMHijt a un; mierpFi, Hpsainsi count, tieorge .Tametel a letter.and of Its loss. I do not know
jjed to Japanese Consul General Sainto

who stole it or how It got Into the pos

COUNTESS' MONEY, GOES

Hungarian Bank Receives $5,000,000
for Account of Count Siechcnyl.

Budapest, Jan. 31. A credit of
$5,000,000 was received y from New
Tork by the Hungarian Dlscoifnt and
Exchange Bank for the account of the
Count and Countess I;jsz!o Szechenyi.

session of Francis J. Honey.,' "VA regulations auopiea vy inr orjibh-jiS- e

government in regard to the emi- -

HOUSE SPEAKER INDICTED

For Obtaining Reduced Fares in Mas-

sachusetts for "Worthy Students."'.

Salem, Mars, Jan. 31. Speaker
John N. Cole of the Massachusetts
house of representatives, whose, home
is at Andover. and who has repre-
sented the Eighth Essex district for
seven years, was Indicted by
the Essex county grand jury on a.

Charge of violating the public statutes
In requesting a reduced rate of fare
on the Boston and Maine railroad for
a large number of persons. The in-

dictment Is In 123 counts and the
statute provides a penalty in each case
of a fine of not less than $100 nor

or pnncipal will not have to be pald.l Frenchman. Their romantic marriage'but should a Roman Catholic church In 1899 caused a stir among the minor
take the property Center church would! royal houses. No confirmation ot thebe In line for Its $1S,000. report can be obtained.

The people of Davenport church have, Duchess Marie, it was alleged several
rinnrat.ar tneAnA b... . & . . - . . . ...

atlon of Japanese laborers to Hawaii.
CZARINA FAILINGsays that permission to Japaneso

. 1 forers to emigrate to Hawaii is llmit- -

sentence or paragraph in print In
any shape or form whatvrr. No such
party knew a syllable contained in my
book until it was published.

"I was warned that If I wrote my
reputation would bo assailed by the
president and every unworthy motive
would be charged against me I have
been accused of personal pique and re-
venge. I am now charged with selling
my character and my reputa-
tion for pay to a cause that I know to
be corrupt When on? considers the

Illness Complicated by Affliction offor the time being to the following
tiuv. m n-- Him pirru )ru av. mipr an adventure with a

position for some years to come. Theyj servant, of her father's household, left
believe that a great work is pofsihle It Germany and went to France. At a Eyes Requiring Operation.

in.. 1.1 inc vuj a.uu imcim iu uf fcuoiuf rpson in tnat country she mv St Petersburg, Jan, 31 After af'SFIrst. those who have been In Ha-4- ll

and deslfeto go again. "to accomplish it.
Count Laszlo Szechenyi was married

in New York, Januiry 27, to Gladys,
daughter of Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt. l Iseason of slight gains the condition ofecond. the parents, wives children.

thers and sisters of the persons who REPRESSION MEASURES
more than $1,00.at present living In Hawaii,

bird, the husbands and wives of the

Count Jametel, the son of a patent
medicine manufacturer, and married
him. It is said the Infanta Email's en-

gineered the match.
It was reported in 1300 that owing to

differences between h"r husband and
her family, the duchess had taken sides
with her blood relatioas ,and left the
count.

Severe Means to be Adopted for Pres-

ervation of Order In llslwn.thers and sisters included In the
ond class.

hifh source of such a shnder, can one
Imagine a much lower descent of vitu-
peration or a more astounding use ot
the prerogatives of the highest office
and influence of our land?

"These are stranee times when Am-
erican cttizensare to be assailed under

vUTUn - trt talrA offanl Vth- - Lisbon, Jan. 31, The ministor of

Speaker Cole heard of the action of
th grand jury before he left the state
house to-d- and issued a statement
claiming that while he had reeom
mended redured fares for a number of
"worthy student" he had not violat-
ed any statute and that the proceed-
ings were instituted and partly paid

justice left here today for Villa Vlconjijary 1. Tt has been figured out that

the Empress Alexandra has again tak-

en a turn for the worse. The nervous
debility which Is baffling the skill of
th specialists Is now compltcatd by
an affliction nf the eyes which is of
such a painful character that an op-
eration will probably be required.

The empress is being strongly urged
to try a change of climate abroad to
restore her health, and she may go to
Germany with her sister Irene, the
wife of Prince Henry of Prussia, who
at present is attending the sick bed of
a third sister, the Grand Dudiess

THREE ALARM BALTIMORE FIRE.
Baltimore. Feb. 1 Three alarms of

Are shortly before midnight calle-- l

nearly all the fire fighting apparatus of
the city to the Mount Clere shops ot
the Baltimore Ohio railroad. Th
fire started in one of the woodworking
shops. The contents of tht bulldins
burned very rapidly. The fire was un-

der control In less than an hour, and it
is believed that the damage will not
exceed $40,000.

der these regulations considering
t there are between TJ.OflO and Sn.ono

to secure the sienature of King Carlos
to a decree authorizing the adoption ct CYCLONE THROUGH SOUTH
the most severe measures of repression.
Such steps are considered necessary by .. ti.i . i . .

cover of a message to congress for ex-
ercising their inalienable rights In thepanee now In Hawaii it Is possible

!jr half a million moreto 'come. oiscusston of the 'policies' and acts offor by political opponents.cabinet for the preservation of bup' 11 11 ,l"the Certain sections in the public statute '"T ".n oi mis country, if
V r. III. w A V . m -and Destruction.11c order.ifcccri im Din pnwniTinM 1 " ' ' laK " lrom ,neforbid pub'le officers. Including mem. T P"111 UHU WVJ l Ll I IU1MAh pie, what is there left of the democ- -One of the government organs pub-- j Jackson, Miss.. Jin.' 11. Advices from

llshed m Lisbon calls for the stern- -. Haselhurst. Mies., report considerable
est measures today, and now admlls damage to property and some loss of
that numerous arrests have been made nfe n a result of a tornado whtrh

WEATHER RECORD.jreeked Brigantlnc of Gilbert Com- -

bers of th'. state legislature, from
soliciting f ir themselves or any one
else fre passes or reduced fares on
inu railrnait 0 , - ( tt O" .Wo iem lacf

acy of whit we boa?t?
"What better arp we than Russia?"
"'When a president of the fnltedpany May Not be Floated.

1 ilnrl thnt ionlclta nf rrtl'.rc nninarilc - r i. . ..... . SERVICE IN WEST HAVEN fall a number of Mr. role's political fr"'-''"- 1ece-n- to such Indecentfanteket. Mass Jan. 31 The New C' X. v" - """' m "at pacerines and bomns nave been discovered this afternoon. Planner ana other assaults bv inuendof jrK brlgantlne Frederirka Schepp in awerent parts of the city. Owttnu.i Messengers reached Kaiw.t it Full Chorus and OrelwMra Rev. V ,1.
opponents charged htm with obtaining
reduced rates for students in his own
and nearby towns. Mr. Cole was re- -

rlatl Hut his nnnnnirnk rtntlimpl

upon the honor of his fellow citizens
whose reputation for honor and high
moral ideals are as flrmlv established

in? this pap-- r says that the Instigators this evening from the region swept bv
of the recent abortive attempt at an the. ptorm !n quegt ot phvsiclans. ail
uprising will be sent to the frontier; ,vallaW. .h ,, ,

Washington. Jan. 31 Forecast for
Saturday and Sunday:

For Eastern New York: Snow Sat- -'

urdav. possibly turning to rain in
fair in south and snow In north

portion: brisk to h'gli southeast to
south winds, shifting to west and
northwest by Sunday morning.

For New England: Snow and warm-
er Saturday: Sunday snow or rain,
colder in west and south portion: brisk
to high southeast to south winds be-

coming west by Sunday morning.

Squires WHI Preach.

A unie-- service will b h?!d tomor-

row evening fn West Haven, in which

Vjlch stranded on the north side of
Sljatue Beach yesterday, while on her
!'J v from South Amboy. N. J , to Vinal

.ven Maine, appears to betln a bod

,Sditlon and may not be floated. The
' icel 1 ful of water and considera- -

- - - - - 'U Jlll IJ their opposition and made their as nis own- - we arp lett w one of sev-char-

"al possible inferences.befor- - District Attorney
and expelled. Three newspapers have
been suspended. i After investieatme the charges "c "' laRe me one mat isthe Congregational and Mthodi.t Peters,

the seen".
Considerable damage

Millsaps. twelve miles
Hazeihurst.

Is reported
southeast most charitable.'themchurches will unite. The service, rm the district attorney submitted

be held in the Congregational church J to th" grand Jury which has sperr.
ttfe- - strained.

'5"he wrecking tug Orion of Boston
V been sent for and a examination

ihe Phepp will be made
Charles Oversen. Mrs Over- -

U thPiT habr and the sailor who

LOCAL M GATHER REPORT.
Vew Haven. Jan 31. .lsoS.

RIPLEY HEMES CHARGE.
Santa Barbara, Cal., Jan. SI Presi-

dent E P. Ripley of the Atchison.
Topeka cgnd Santa Fe railroad, issued a
written statement to night absolutely

Brookhaven. Miss, Jan 31 A cy-
clone Is reported to have done damage
over a territory ot considerable extent

'Fev. X. J. Squires, pastor of the nearly three weeks in hear'ne nitness
church, preaching the sermon. There es. The indictment was voted thH
will be a full chorus ot singers and an morning, and returned by the grand
orchestra. The last Sunday when the Jury to Judge Brown in the Essex su.
service was held in the Methodist perinr c?urt at 4.45 p. m.

AM

Rl EF PLEADS SOT fitTILTT.
San Francisco. Jan 31. Abraham

Ruef pleaded not guilty y in
Judge Dunne's court to the fourteen
indictments charging him with offering
a bribe in connection with the Parkside
trolley franchise.

r m.
1

W
rescued after a pallant struggle denying the charges contained in the north of here y Wire rommuni- - 0

'Clear

t
NW

Clear
1

21

Terrr.eT!tljr ......
Wind direction
Precipitation
Weather
Minimum temperature.
Maximum temperature.

letier mo runno y in im special ca'ion to the north ha been lost com' Mhe men of the Coskata life saving et President Roosevelt p'etelv.Ition, experienced no serious effects message
church the place was liueo. it 13

that the rervice tomorrow wi'l
be even better attended.

In the Congregational chape! yester-
day afternoon a children's meeting was

FLORIDA REfiORT Ht RXED.
Jasksnnville. Fla . Jan. 31. The Ham-

ilton Tourist betel, at White Springs.
Fla.. was burned with several

L. M. TARR. Lrcal Forecaster,
V. S. Weather Bureau.

BEST SERVICE TO CAIIFORXIA
via Washineton-Sunse- t route. Person- -

hM nt Mis Rtek. the deaconem. who! The guests barely escaped ally conducted tourist 'cars without

i the result of their exposure to tlie

he crew of th? Sc-.e- left the 1s-r-

y for Botvf. They will pro- -

fdtotheir homes r. New Tork.
- d to their home in New Tork

AltE ATTFX WIS! IX THIRTEENTH.
San Franeiseo. Jan. 31 Abe Attel. of

Chicago won ht from Frankle
Neil ot San Franeiseo, the latter's sec-
onds throwing up the sponge in the
thirteenth round.

Wesson, Miss, Jan 31 Six persons
were killed by f tornado which laid
waste a strip of fuming country three-quarte- rs

of ft ip'ie and several miles
Ion, Just north of here,

7:f4
i:.17
9.52

Sun Rises . .

Sun Sets
High Water

i to in West Haven, addressed with their lives. The less is estimated j change from Washington. Berth JS.50.

the children. i at 1100,00). Offices 170, 225 Washington St., Boston.


